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Two basic responsi biliti es of the State Econon1ic Opportunity 
Office (SEOO) are: (1) to advise the Governor on antipoverty matters, 
and (2) to advise the OEO Regional Office on the causes and conditions 
of poverty in the state of Iowa. OEO Instruct·ion 7501- 1, 11 The Role of 
State Economic Opportunity Offices ,t1 directs the SEOO to provide the 
Governor and the 0£0 Regional Offi ce with an annual analysis highlighting 
the principal problems and causes of poverty in the state. 
Preliminary to this analys ·is, and at the request of many com-
munity action agencies in the state, thi s off ice has compiled data 
describing the extent of poverty in each county. Unlike previous census 
reports, this data takes into cons ideration family size and farm or non-
farm status according to OEO income guidelines . 
METHOD 
Raw data was obtained from the Iowa Department of Revenue based 
on personal income tax returns for 1969 . Thi s data provided the numbers 
of farm and nonfarm famil ies in each county according to ir1come range and 
family si ze. Pover ty guidel ·ines establi shed by OEO were then used to deter-
mine the number and percent of famil ies meeting t his definition of poverty. 
The percent of families, by county , falling below the guidelines , and the 
1970 county populations are both presented in rank orders. 
From the rank orders, counties belo\'1 the median county population 
and those having greater than the median percent of families under OEO 
guidelines are noted on a map of Iowa. Thirty-five counti es fall into both 
categori es. Also, the twenty- five smallest counties and the twenty-five 
with the highest percent of families under guidelines were noted on a map; 





















This data represents only those persons filing a 1969 Iowa 
income tax return. Such a return is required of those having a net 
income of $1,000 or rnore. Also, those persons requesting a refund of 
taxes withheld are required to file a return. 
Persons having incomes under $1,000, including many on public 
assistance, who had no state tax withheld, would not be included in this 
survey. 
OEO POVERTY GUIDELINES 
Family Size Farm Family Non-Farm Family 
1 $1,500 $1,800 
2 $2,000 $2,400 
3 $2,500 $3,000 
4 $3,000 $3,600 
5 $3,500 $4,200 
6 $4,000 $4,800 
7 $4,500 $5,400 
8 $5,000 $6,000 
9 $5,500 $6,600 





























































































Percent of Fami 1 i es Under Gu·i de 1 i nes: 
Farm ~% 
Non-Farm 30.5% 
All Families 26.1% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non- Farm Farm Non-Fann 
93 464 24 209 
369 367 81 94 
94 ll2 16 15 
98 143 15 21 
79 89 13 14 
42 45 7 8 
18 19 4 6 
ll 7 5 2 
2 1 0 2 
1 ~ 0 
807 1 ,250 165 371 
2.057 - 536_ 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 20.4% 
Non·-Fann _29. 7% 
All Families _l.Q_.J.% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Far·m Farm Non-Farm 
·----
234 1 ,499 78 718 
368 888 91 254 
171 308 34 56 
206 305 37 34 
153 239 27 35 
120 125 26 23 
71 53 32 10 
49 55 17 9 
19 24 7 6 
38 24 13 5 




Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 25.3% 
Non-Farm 32.7% 
All Families =3D....6X 
APPANOOSE Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Famll.1: s1ze-- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
--, -------
90 l , 122 24 431 2 
3 303 l • 115 72 206 
4 104 461 14 64 99 396 18 52 5 55 259 10 43 6 
7 40 143 ll 29 
8 22 62 3 20 
9 9 32 3 ll 
10+ l 13 0 7 
Sub-=-tcital 726 4,335 3,609 158 864 Total l ,022 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 21.8% 
Non-Farm 23.9% 
All Families 23.6% 
AUDUBON Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Famffy Si_ze Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
l 146 874 48 399 2 342 619 66 127 3 149 190 24 19 4 159 197 32 17 5 145 158 29 15 6 94 78 18 9 7 38 41 9 9 8 14 14 0 4 9 6 7 2 3 10+ 
stib-foTaT 1 ,099 2.181 231 604 
Total 3,280 
- 835 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 21.0% 
Non-Farm 27.7% 
All Families -25.4% 
BENTON Co. Total Number of Fami l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
r a~~iiLs.-i~:f-- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
ZT8 2,076 5(f- 818 
2 552 1 ,416 70 288 
3 248 648 29 69 
4 290 657 31 32 
5 227 447 32 38 
6 122 250 15 17 
l 63 122 13 11 
8 33 37 7 4 
9 ll 10 2 1 
10+ 10 14 3 4 
s uiJ :tota'I 1, 774 5,679 252 1,282 
Tota·l 7,453 1 ,534 
--
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 14.2% 
Non-Farm 72'::-D% 
All Families 20.6% 
BLACK HAWK Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Fam1ly sTze- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
----- ----1 150 12,584 36 4,224 2 427 9,756 53 1,065 3 195 5,238 27 359 4 189 5,214 29 219 5 159 3,545 19 151 6 101 1 '953 13 98 7 37 967 6 67 8 30 423 9 38 9 10 174 2 19 10+ 1,~ Sub-total 40,006 198 6,262 
Total 41 '325 6,460 




All Families 15.6% 
BOONE Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
fainT}~ s i_~~- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 14"4 2,555 3~ 959 
2 441 2,014 57 327 
3 155 865 8 77 
4 179 903 12 43 
5 129 532 13 41 
6 64 316 4 27 
7 23 110 8 15 
8 8 49 5 9 
9 1 14 7 4 
10+ 2 10 4 
s-ur;-::-rofal· 1 '146 7,368 152 1,508 
Total 8,514 1,660 
. 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm l_h3% 
Non-Farm ~0.5% 
All Families 19.5% 
BREMER Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
r~11~x s:_; ;,~--- Farm Non-Fa1"111 Farm Non-Farm 
25-1 1-;-%4-- 67 774 
2 527 1 ,559 103 293 
3 218 748 39 62 
4 216 759 33 32 
r· 
,) 170 564 34 31 
6 109 289 19 14 
l 57 131 15 10 
8 38 52 7 10 
') 15 24 3 1 
Ill+ 9 14 5 1 
sub=Tofa"l 1 ,560 6;104- 325 1,228 
Total 7,6~ 1 ,553 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 20.8% 
Non-Farm 20:1% 































































































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 24.2% 
Non-Farm 22.0% 
All Families 22.5% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
]51) 2,154-- 3-1- 861 
444 1 ,522 50 269 
188 612 20 61 
216 628 27 36 
203 396 21 29 
99 257 14 20 
46 102 7 12 
21 49 3 6 
ll 20 2 4 
10 9 4 0 
1,404 5,749 179 1,298 
7,153 J ,47]___ 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 12.7% 
Non-Farm 22.6% 
All Families -20.6% 
---
Total Number of Fami 1 i es Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
220 1 ,42_6 ___ 60 5-91 
625 1 ,029 128 239 
264 454 36 51 
284 448 43 29 
197 315 27 23 
125 163 20 15 
56 68 16 6 
19 31 7 4 
8 13 2 3 
5 9 3 4 
1 ,803 3,956 342 965 
5,759_ l!_~ 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 19.0% 
Non-Farm Zlf-:4% 
All Families 22.7"6 





























F aii1'ff--Si .. ie ___ 























































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 12.5% 
Non-Farm 25.8% 
All Families 22.0% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
286 2,446 62 943 
439 1 ,261 58 270 
208 522 25 60 
204 520 27 33 
181 408 25 36 
146 265 27 28 
98 143 32 16 
74 78 15 7 
42 55 7 15 
62 52 1 ]Q 
1 • 740 5,750 291 1 ,418 
J ,49Q__ l..lPJL 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 16.7% 
Non-Farm 24.7% 
All Families ·22,8% 
Total Number of Fami l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
- -205 1 '723 60 745 
494 1 ,377 83 290 
181 535 22 46 
224 505 32 44 
122 370 27 30 
85 184 19 27 
34 84 10 10 
16 20 5 7 
2 7 2 1 
3 6 2 3 
1 ,366 4,811 262 1 ,203 
_blll_ 1 ,465 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 19.2% 
Non-Farm 2'5~ 












































Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
----241 l , 734 59 660 
515 l , ll 0 75 209 
247 459 36 42 
242 461 43 39 
178 322 30 19 
102 200 ll 13 
53 83 ll ll 
23 37 9 5 
13 13 3 5 
4 10 l 5 
l ,618 4,429 278 l ,008 
6,047 1,286 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 17.2% 
Non-Farm ' 22.8% 
All Families 21.3% 





186 l ,881 


































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 14.7% 
Non-Farm 18.5% 
All Families -18.2% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Fann Farm Non-Farm 
198 1~860-- 54- 737 
379 l ,l 00 51 213 
162 473 22 51 
200 456 27 49 
205 332 31 29 
107 201 17 14 
49 82 11 10 
28 40 7 4 
17 19 5 1 
15 8 5 2 
l ,360 4,571 23--o-- 1 'll 0 
5,9~ 1 ,340 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 16.9% 
Non-Farm 24.3% 












































Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
m- l ,260 72 506 
342 807 88 189 
146 357 27 38 
141 371 26 29 
140 249 34 25 
91 177 26 32 
64 79 18 17 
51 45 14 6 
21 19 4 5 
36 25 12 8 
1,243 3,389 321 855 
4,632 1,176 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 25.8% 
Non-Farm 25.2% 
All Families 25.4% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 











737 1 ,932 
~,669 
































Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
T12 r;o23-- 37- 819 
378 1 ,334 37 239 
181 553 31 62 
182 610 28 45 
161 403 28 26 
76 221 20 35 
49 92 9 11 
11 25 1 6 
8 12 3 5 
6 12 1 5 
1 ' 184 ----s-;285 195 1,253 
6,4~ 1,448 
-
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 16.5% 
Non-Farm TI:-7% 
All Families 22.4~ 
~lffi_Qti__ Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Fanrily Size Farm Non- Farm Farm Non-Farm 
-· 1 ------305 l ,808 98 816 
2 526 l ,256 135 349 
3 245 451 50 69 
4 273 459 66 44 5 221 302 54 30 6 156 173 27 24 
7 85 95 26 19 8 41 54 14 9 9 19 19 9 7 
10+ 15 
Sub-total l ,900 4,634 494 l ,370 
Total 6,534 1 ,864 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 26.0% 
Non-Farm 29 6% 
All Families 28 5% 
Cl INIQ!i __ Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Family Si_ze_ Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 284 6,033 59 2 '107 2 513 4,303 72 535 
3 250 2,048 31 129 
4 266 2,031 33 87 
5 208 1 ,373 29 53 
6 121 737 20 36 
7 67 342 ll 22 
8 31 145 8 15 
9 21 72 6 8 
10+ 29 fiil 
sub-foTaT l • 790 17,048 278 2,998 
Total 18,838 - 3. 276 
-
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm _15_._5.% 
Non- Farm . .ll..Ji% 
All Families 17.!1% 
__ CRL\WEOR!l_ __ Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
f_il~li~y __ s_i~~ Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
-- ------
266 l • 761 77 698 
2 559 1 '146 79 257 
3 238 504 29 68 
4 246 488 47 43 ,. 
,) 212 346 37 28 
6 148 181 29 22 
l 62 86 18 14 
8 40 40 7 8 
9 19 22 3 2 
10+ 19 _a_ 2 
su!J: cat~"i-I 1,809 4,599 328 1,146 
Total 
_6 ... .4QlL_ l ,474 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm J8 . ..ll 
Non-Farm _24,9% 
All Families _ZJ.._QX 
DALLAS Co. 











































Total Number of Families 
Farm Non-Farm 
177 2,665 




































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 12 6% 
Non-Farm 2D....3X 
All Families 19 2% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 











776 1 ,819 
2.595 





























Total Number of Fami l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm 
-----77 723 32 
293 616 67 
87 232 15 
121 210 23 
79 133 19 
51 81 15 
17 37 8 
4 7 0 
1 6 0 
2 1 _Q___ 
732 2,046 179 
2,778 741 


















































































































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 27.9% 
Non-Farm 25,5% 
All Families 26.2% 








































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 11.7% 
Non-Farm 16~5% 
All Families -16.3% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm g-,- 1 ,388 23 654 
274 1,064 43 242 
ll4 426 21 47 
ll3 374 17 44 
102 248 21 27 
61 121 20 14 
27 64 4 10 
13 29 7 6 
2 9 1 1 
1 5 1 2 
798 3,728 158 1,047 
4,526 - _L_205 -
Percent of Fami 1 i es Under Guide 1 i nes: 
Farm 20.0% 
Non-Farm -2B~ 
--All Families 26.~ 
DUBUQUE Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Faiiil}' Size- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
-~ ---- j~ 9,989~ 7-5- 3--;-rn--
2 386 5,164 61 590 
3 210 2,537 47 181 
4 226 2,583 48 115 
5 216 2,043 42 79 
6 205 1 ,474 44 73 
7 167 860 26 56 
8 116 456 24 33 
9 46 271 11 26 
10+ 100 275 35 34 
Sub-totaT 2,011 25,652 413 4,336 
Total 27,663 4,749 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 20.1% 
Non-Farm 16.9% 
All Families 17.2% 
EMMET Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
fam1Ty sl_"ze- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Fann 
l m- 1 ,401 38- 601--
2 285 842 38 140 
3 120 439 16 45 
4 140 414 20 21 
5 121 317 19 18 
6 66 170 14 16 
7 32 82 5 8 
8 15 37 5 4 
9 4 22 1 6 
10+ 2 17 0 1 
s-ub- to fciT 910 3,741 156 860 
Total 4,651 l ,016 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 17.1% 
Non-Fann 23:-o% 
All Families 21,8% 
--
FAYETTE Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
F am:rp __ 8l:f-- Fann Non-Fam Farm Non-Farm 
23/ 2-;-T9o- n- 9-40 
2 563 1 ,590 128 329 
3 247 692 50 95 
4 222 716 66 69 
5 201 472 43 43 
6 174 296 45 30 
7 81 136 27 29 
8 49 54 31 10 
9 26 30 8 7 
10+ 27 30 8 11 
s-Ub=fotal 1 ,82 7 6,206 483 1,563 
Tota-l 8,0~ I_._~ 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 26.4% 
Non-Farm 75:2% 
All Families 25.5% 
FLOYD Co. 











































Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
---~---
153 l ,867 44 748 
398 1,442 53 268 
165 652 30 58 
181 703 24 36 
127 448 14 30 
91 241 19 18 
46 95 11 ll 
23 46 2 5 
12 18 6 2 
___lL il 
1,204 5,533 207 1 ,180 
6,737 1 • 387 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 1~ 
Non-Farm 21 3% 
All Families 20.6% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
151 1 • 180 38 499 
415 956 59 228 
201 299 24 24 
204 362 25 28 
150 2ll 19 19 
85 106 13 15 
25 38 5 8 
6 19 1 5 
9 5 3 3 
3 
l ,249 3.181 188 831 
4,_4.}Q __ 
_1,019 

















All Families 2.1.Jl::L 




























Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm _14_. 7% 
Non-Farm 23.2% 
All Fami "lies 2ll._8% 
___GREEl'l E Co. Total Number of Famil·ies F arnil i es Under Guidelines 
Family Size Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
----l 167 l ,336 29 507 
2 448 933 58 192 
3 149 352 11 47 
4 177 364 21 31 5 138 217 14 10 
6 78 118 11 10 
7 34 39 6 5 
8 14 23 3 4 9 3 11 0 1 10+ 
Sub-total 1 ,214 3,404 155 807 
Total 4,6]8 962 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm ]2.8% 
Non-Farm 23.Z% 
All Families 20.8% 
. GRUN D.Y.. ___ Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Fa~j_i_ze Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Fann 
----1 182 1 , 336 30 544 
2 482 879 53 167 
3 202 349 20 24 
4 213 406 22 21 
5 154 238 17 12 
6 87 147 16 9 
7 36 56 7 3 
8 11 22 2 2 
9 2 6 0 1 
10+ 1 J 
s·tTtJ=tofaT 1 ,370 3,442 167 785 
Total 4,812 9.5..L_ 
. 
Percent of Families Under Guide 1 i nes: 
Farm __12.2% 
Non-Farm _ _22~8% 
All Families __19~% 
. ~G.UIHIUL __ Co . Total Number of Fami l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
Fa~l_iiy__5_iz~ Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
---------
171 1 ,226 63 529 
2 538 824 105 185 
3 177 304 41 41 
4 201 328 33 32 ,. 
.) 140 192 39 16 
6 94 95 22 11 
7 36 36 14 5 
8 18 26 3 8 
9 4 10 1 3 
10+ 5 11 3 6 
sub=fatar 1 ,384 3,052 324 836 
Tota·l 
...4.._4_J§__ 1 • 160 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 23.4% 
Non-Farm -27.4% 
All Families ~26.1% 












































Total Number of Families 
Farm Non-Farm 
1~ 1,937 




































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 14.8% 
Non-Farm 22.8% 
All Families 21.0% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
WI 1 ,256 3~ 491 
432 876 39 163 
177 296 18 37 
223 315 28 39 
173 215 24 19 
119 111 11 13 
53 53 11 7 
25 33 4 8 
7 6 2 2 
9 3 2 1 
1,409 3,164 176 780 
4,573 956 
---
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 12.5% 
Non-Farm 74.7% 
A 11 Fami 1 i es -20.9% 
Total Number of Fami l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Far·m Farm Non-Farm 
2To 2"";/f:N"-- s-r- f,029 
596 1 '777 56 365 
237 690 37 64 
265 702 26 44 
207 447 25 40 
133 251 22 17 
36 105 7 15 
17 35 3 6 
8 14 2 2 
3 12 0 1 
1 , II I -T,lr7T- 231 I ,583 
8,189 1,814 
---- ----
Percent of Families Under Guide 1 i nes: 
Farm 13.5% 
Non-Farm 7Zr-:o% 
All Families 22.2% 
HARRISON Co. Total Number of Fami 1-i es Families Under Guidelines 
hmil):' Size Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 ffi) f,464 -~ 4~ ----588 
2 495 1,067 66 209 
3 180 397 22 51 
4 198 397 27 39 
5 155 266 19 27 
6 86 145 17 18 
7 39 80 ll 13 
8 17 31 2 7 
9 17 15 4 5 
10+ 9 ll 2 3 
Sub-total 1 ,366. 3,873 212 960 
Total 5,239 1 ,172 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 15.5% 
Non-Farm 24.8% 
All Families 22.4% 
HENRY Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Famlly Size-- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 1 -- 123 1,904 2...,---- 707 
2 405 1 ,368 77 207 
3 168 602 13 39 
4 130 622 ll 30 
5 123 388 8 27 
6 60 202 18 14 
7 29 85 7 ll 
8 10 22 2 4 
9 4 13 0 2 
10+ 6 9 4 4 
su-l).:fofaT 1,058 5,215 167 1,045 Total 
__ 6 ,273 
_1,212 





All Families 19, 3:Y, 
-
.. __ H_Q.W.8R[) _____ Co. Total Number of Farni l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
Fami~Size Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
-·-- --- .. ·--- ------
222 1 ,000 93 467 
2 394 666 ll4 210 
3 163 239 47 29 
4 164 217 64 26 ,. 
.) 155 162 39 15 
6 102 106 23 15 
7 53 40 23 12 
8 36 19 15 1 
9 19 14 9 2 
10+ 22 15 10 5 
s-uh='t oral l '330 2,478 437 782 Tota·l ~08- Llli__ 







HUMBOLDT Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Famijy Size Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
----
167 l '172 30 469 2 304 818 34 160 3 138 316 14 36 4 150 371 20 27 
5 138 257 11 19 6 80 156 8 12 7 38 62 10 7 8 20 27 1 2 9 10 7 2 2 10+ 
Sub-total 1 ,052 3,190 131 735 Total 4,242 866 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm ]2 5% 
Non-Farm 23..1l% All Families 20 il% 
F~Size- Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
-- ---
----1 153 930 45 419 
2 314 620 53 155 
3 136 222 15 42 
4 170 218 28 23 
5 137 158 29 24 6 89 69 20 ll 
7 34 34 ll 7 
8 15 11 6 2 
9 2 4 l 0 
10+ 
s-uT>-=-foTal· l ,053 2,269 209 684 
Total 
_ _3_, 322 893 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm __1~8% 
Non-Farm _ _3_0_._U 
All Families 26 9% 
---
faiii1~As-rz_e ___ Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
-- -- --------- ------ -
204 1,546 52 644 
2 469 1 ,021 72 237 
3 171 463 21 39 
4 183 462 29 31 
" 
153 302 17 19 
6 104 149 19 18 
7 49 47 11 6 
8 23 22 5 4 
') 17 15 8 4 
10+ 2Q ]Q s-ub~TiitaT 1 ,393 4,037 239 l ,005 Tot a·! 
...5....4.31L_ l ,244_ 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm _U.2% 
Non-Farm 24.9% 
















































































32 39 1'~---------L~---1,537 5,115 364 
6,652 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 23.7% 
Non-Farm 23.1% 
All Families 23.2% 
Total Number of Families Families 
Farm Non-Farm Farm 
2~ 3,367 39 
648 2 '768 80 
245 1 ,302 22 
269 1,408 35 
201 878 27 
101 419 11 
40 168 5 
15 65 1 
2 23 0 
7 11 
















12' 139 _ _2_J.52._ 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 12.8% 
Non-Farm --,-s:6% 
All Fami 1 ies - 17_. 7% 
Total Number of Fami l"i es Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
107- ----1 ,467 34 603 
334 1 '180 68 218 
108 532 15 46 
103 473 13 36 
100 314 14 29 
36 147 6 9 
17 63 2 9 
10 30 2 6 
9 11 2 1 
5 2 1 
829 4,219 157 957 
5,04§___ 114 
Percent of Fami 1 i es Under Guide 1 i nes: 
Farm 18.9% 
Non-Farm 22:7% 
All Families ~.:f. 
JOHNSON Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Fam1y Size- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
-- -- -----
2 203 7,701 52 2,645 
3 442 4,957 75 649 
4 181 2,482 28 269 
5 168 2,348 19 207 
6 142 1,406 13 llO 
7 105 753 18 49 
8 73 316 ll 24 
9 28 138 3 16 
10+ 18 72 3 6 
Sub-total l ,374 20.220 226 3,979 Total 2],594 4.205 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 16.4% 
Non-Farm 19.7% 
All Families -,9,5% 
JONES Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines famn1 size- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Fan11 l 220- l '907 66- 786 
2 456 l '191 87 251 
3 213 564 28 50 
4 232 614 28 51 
5 157 390 22 26 
6 97 242 10 19 
7 57 90 8 l3 
8 27 42 3 6 
9 9 18 4 6 
10+ 19 20 6 6 
sub-=-to-faT l ,487 5,078 262 l ,214 
Total 6,565 l ,476 
-
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 17.6% 
Non-Farm 23.9% 
All Families 22.5% 
---
-----
KEOKUK Co. Total Number of Fami l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
Fil~ifiTsi;z~-- Farm Non-Fam Farm Non-Farm 
205 1,362-- 15- 607 
2 483 937 l 00 236 
3 184 367 31 45 
4 185 344 31 32 
5 168 213 24 23 
6 82 ll4 13 16 
7 52 58 ll 17 
8 27 31 9 4 
9 12 14 2 3 
10+ 20 9 2 0 
sub:'t ciEa'J l ,418 ~ 298 983 
Tota-l 4,8~I__ l ,281 
Percent of Fami 1 i es Under Guide 1 i nes: 
Farm 21.0% 
Non-Farm -7lr.S% 
All Fami"lies ~,]% 
KOSSUTH Co. Total Number of Families Farn-i lies Under Guidelines 
hmiiy Size - Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
333- 2,273 69- ----899 
2 552 1 ,288 79 230 
3 278 445 28 52 
4 314 480 32 35 
5 285 313 45 28 
6 186 239 23 23 
7 124 107 23 9 
8 65 55 7 11 
9 24 29 4 9 
10+ 39 38 13 15 
Sub-total 2,200 5,267 323 1 ,311 
Total 7,467 1,634 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 14.7% 
Non-Farm 2iL9% 
All Families 21.9% 
LEE Co. Total Number of Fami 1 ies Families Under Guidelines 
Famll}' Size- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 182 4,744 5-l- 1 ,693 
2 304 3,424 62 495 
3 108 1 ,689 11 115 
4 132 1,599 16 74 
5 91 980 11 60 
6 65 545 8 40 
7 43 262 6 22 
8 27 113 6 7 
9 10 61 1 13 
10+ 14 52 3 10 
Sub-total- 976 13,469 175 2,529 
Total 14,445 2,704 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 17.9% 
Non-Farm 18.8% 
All Families 18.7% 
--
---·-
LINN Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
_F~~llf_-::~i:ff-- Farm Non-Fann Farm Non-Farm 
Z39 TT,92a-· 6T- 5,877 
2 645 12,207 111 1 ,236 
3 235 7,005 41 416 
4 244 7,330 43 267 
5 177 4,697 29 177 
6 108 2,546 17 125 
7 60 l • 110 13 67 
8 22 417 5 36 
9 14 178 3 20 
10+ 11 138 4 24 
Sub='tolaT 1 '/55 53,548 327 8,245 
Tota·l 55,~~ 8,572 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 18.6% 
Non-Farm 15·:<17o 
All Families 15.5% 
LOUISA Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Fa~li 11'_ sTze- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
------
----l 97 945 29 359 2 315 712 32 144 
3 112 287 ll 25 
4 126 337 10 16 
5 79 234 5 14 
6 40 135 5 14 
7 17 57 l 5 
8 8 24 l 7 
9 2 13 l 0 
10+ 4 4 0 l 
Sub-total 800 2,748 95 585 
Total 3,548 680 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 11.9% 
Non-Farm 21.3% 
All Families 19.2% 
LUCAS Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Famlix Sfze-- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
l ~ 873 36 382 
2 308 773 72 167 
3 90 307 ll 37 
4 74 303 12 37 
5 59 171 ll 19 
6 37 106 10 10 
7 12 46 3 6 
8 10 15 7 5 
9 l 3 l l 
10+ l 3 l 
Slib-tofaT 684 2,600 164 665 
Total 3,284 829_ 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 24.0% 
Non-Farm 25~6% 
All Families 25.2% 
---
LYON Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
f~!l1if}t S_i~~- Farm Non-Far·m Farm Non-Farm 
----
-----222 l ,059 63 437 
2 374 746 72 208 
3 218 273 35 35 
4 226 288 48 36 
[" 
,) 199 171 41 12 
6 161 l 01 34 12 
7 89 46 20 6 
8 32 21 9 6 
9 25 8 13 l 
10+ 12 10 4 2 
s·ub=fot~-i'J l ,558 2,723 339 755 
Total ll~ l ,094 























































































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 18.9% 
Non-Farm 24.7% 
All Families 23.1% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
163 2,065 46 834 
528 l '712 90 321 
176 705 29 69 
187 632 28 50 
139 371 23 32 
83 199 15 34 
35 74 7 9 
16 27 3 6 
11 6 l 2 
2 
l ,340 5,797 244 l '357 
7 137 J .... QQL 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm lil. ... ~% 
Non-Farm 
.. ZM% All Families 22,1% 
-
Total Number of Fami 1-i es Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
169 2,298 52 872 
560 1,959 96 311 
192 843 26 81 
206 890 30 47 
149 551 22 34 
81 299 16 37 
35 125 8 16 
15 52 5 7 
7 17 3 4 
3 13 0 5 
l ,417 7,047 258 l ,414 
_1l..._464 l .672 
Percent of Families Under Guide 1 i nes: 
Farm 18.2% 
Non- Farm -20-:1"% 
All Families ~a% 
MARSHALL Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Family S~- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 l~ 4,227 4-7- l ,651 
2 528 3,258 65 476 
3 193 1,538 20 99 
4 240 l ,607 26 87 
5 178 l ,029 27 69 
6 99 538 ll 31 
7 41 239 6 25 
8 14 91 0 15 
9 9 39 l 6 
10+ 7 25 2 5 
Sub-total l-;487 12,591 205 2,464 
Total 14,078 2,669 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 13.8% 
Non-Farm 19.6% 
All Families 19.0% 
MILLS Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Family Size- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
l l~ l ,019 2~ 371--
2 315 775 32 123 
3 ll2 322 ll 34 
4 ll5 340 18 26 
5 69 206 8 19 
6 25 95 2 12 
7 20 49 5 5 
8 l 15 0 4 
9 2 6 0 l 
10+ 2 4 l 2 
sub-toTal 784 2,831 98 603 
Total 3,615 701 
---
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 12.5% 
Non-Farm LI.J% 
All Families 'Ttr.4% 
MITCHELL Co. Total Number of Farnil i es Families Under Guidelines 
F a!'1:i{1 0i!f-- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
TB4 l ,228 6o- 485 
2 352 786 66 198 
3 153 273 23 34 
4 147 271 31 17 
5 127 207 21 26 
6 100 151 25 17 
7 66 56 18 12 
8 41 35 13 5 
9 27 14 6 2 
10+ 25 20 6 4 
s·uh::CfOta'l 1 ,222 3,041 275 800 
Totil.l 4,263 l ,075 
--
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 22.5% 
Non-Farm --zo:-3% 
All Families -3~'"2% 
MONONA Co. Total Number of Famil-ies Families Under Guidelines 
Fami1~ -sTze-- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
I 190 1 ,of?~~ 4-5- 378--~ 
2 422 797 61 166 
3 171 299 29 43 
4 170 264 12 30 
5 144 182 23 18 
6 69 88 17 9 
7 46 50 10 8 
8 18 24 8 8 
9 5 11 l l 
10+ 7 12 3 5 
Sub-total 1,242 2,744 209 666 
Total 3,986 875 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 16.8% 
Non-Farm 24.3% 
All Families 21.9% 
MONROE Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
FamiT~ Size- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 i09 826 4--o- 333 
2 249 552 66 138 
3 64 276 10 30 
4 68 268 9 31 
5 63 143 16 16 
6 35 84 10 10 
7 25 49 8 7 
8 3 25 l 3 
9 3 14 3 4 
10+ 0 5 0 0 
Sub-total 619 2,242 163 572 
Total 2,861 735 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 26.3% 
Non-Farm 25:5% 
All Families -~5.7% 
MONTGOMERY Co. Total Number of Fami l'i es Families Under Guidelines 
Fani1¥ Si~_EO -- Farm Non- Fann Farm Non-Farm 
162 1,371 4-~ 563 
2 387 1 ,026 53 172 
3 158 437 16 37 
4 140 401 15 23 
5 103 243 20 19 
6 64 114 15 12 
7 15 38 5 8 
8 4 8 0 l 
9 5 9 2 2 
10+ 0 5 0 l 
suh~tcitar l ,038 3,652 172 838 
Total 4,6~ l ,010 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 16.6% 
Non-Farm -Z2:'P;, 










































Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
-------
----i78 3,847 43 1,386 
391 2,830 49 392 
132 1 ,479 13 98 
127 1 ,479 18 72 
118 946 12 58 
62 525 6 34 
33 276 8 33 
17 119 2 15 
4 41 0 8 
6 40 2 12 
1,068 11 ,582 153 2 '108 
12,550 2,261 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 14.3% 
Non-Farm 18.2% 
All Families --17:9% 
Total Number of Families 
Farm Non-Farm 
i72" 1,718 





































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 17.9% 
Non-Farm 23.7% 
All Families ·22.1% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm io1 772-- 3o- 33o 
253 564 44 147 
108 200 12 27 
152 147 20 17 
109 132 20 18 
93 86 12 8 
44 41 8 6 
17 18 4 3 




2 ,858 - 712 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 17.4% 
Non-Farm -zs:J% 




















































































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 20.1% 
Non-Farm 25.2% 
All Families 24.2% 
Total Number of Families 
Farm Non-Farm 







































All Families 24. 3% 























































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 17.1% 
Non-Farm -25,1% 









































Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
----220 1 ,287 3 553 
374 760 27 173 
152 272 16 29 
180 276 19 22 
146 184 16 18 
102 119 7 13 
60 68 6 18 
24 27 6 8 
13 24 2 3 
12 8 3 1 
l ,283 3,025 137 838 
4,308 975 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 10.7% 
Non-Farm 27.7% 
All Families --u:-6% 
Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
14"5 34,9crr-- 28 11 ,398 
378 23,510 40 2,215 
136 12 ,279 9 773 
116 12 '391 9 563 
88 7,955 11 378 
53 3,922 7 254 
17 1 ,555 3 141 
10 610 0 58 
4 230 2 32 
0 186 0 2 
947 97,539 109 15,835 
98,486 ~l~44 
















All Families "16.2% 






































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 15.0% 
Non-Farm -16~8% 
All Families 16.6% 
---





























F arir-i l i-5lz-e--





























































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 15.8% 
Non-Farm 23.3% 
All Families 21.7% 
Total Number of Families 










































All Families 29.7% 
Total Number of Fami l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Fann Farm Non-Farm 
204 1,490 37 590 
455 1,080 65 242 
208 352 30 42 
230 377 30 42 
180 259 36 16 
109 154 20 15 
52 48 8 6 
28 26 3 7 
14 17 5 5 
15 18 5 
1,495 3,821 239 970 
__Q_,]lQ___ J .209 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 16.0% 
Non-Farm 25-:4% 
All Families .12..1."1. 
SCOTT Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Family Size Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 169 14,234 41 4,312 2 360 10,509 50 9ll 3 166 5,412 21 312 4 196 5,608 17 219 5 169 3,774 10 148 6 75 2,057 5 102 7 36 894 3 59 8 12 440 4 44 9 12 195 4 16 10+ J2 l!lZ Sub-total 1 ,207 43,270 158 6,146 Total 44,477 6' 304 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm ]3.]% 
Non-Farm lii.Z% 
All Families ]<±. 2% 
SHELBY Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
famil,)' Size Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 205 1 '396 42 522 2 412 852 59 149 
3 181 299 21 35 4 212 324 33 26 5 194 222 30 17 6 121 135 17 15 7 67 79 10 9 8 51 39 12 4 9 37 25 6 6 10+ 12 
sub-tofaT 1,522 3,396 240 789 Total 4.918 1 ,029 





All Families 2Q.9% 
SIOUX Co. Total Number of Fami l"i es Families Under Guidelines 
Fam.fiJ- Si~:~ Farm Non-Fal"m Farm Non-Farm 
264 2 ,371 59 936 2 512 1 ,515 83 330 
3 320 620 65 69 4 356 632 63 49 5 350 489 58 43 6 246 323 52 34 l 127 153 22 17 8 68 63 19 13 
9 32 25 9 6 10+ 30 17 
sUL:totar 2,305 6,208 438 1 ,501 Tota·l lh.Q_ll__ 
_j_,.9.39__ 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm -~9....Q% Non-Farm 21.2% 
All Families 
__22..8% 
STORY Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines (anli 1 y sTz~e~ -~ Farm Non-Fa r111 Farm Non-Farm 
~--~--r ~~-- i89 5;674 --- 34 ~~- 2,212--
2 464 4,311 46 565 
3 199 2,138 16 258 
4 211 2,184 16 192 
5 172 1 '371 16 92 
6 104 681 9 42 
7 34 240 3 19 
8 7 82 2 8 
9 6 26 0 4 
10+ 2 23 0 3 
Sub-total 1 ,388 16,730 142 3,395 
Total 18,118 3,537 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 10.2% 
Non-Farm 20.3% 
All Families 19.5% 
TAMA Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
FamfiTSize- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
l 2ljj 2,00~ 8-r-- 848 
2 677 l ,323 123 312 
3 268 505 36 51 
4 275 495 35 43 
5 239 328 51 23 
6 125 192 22 24 
7 53 95 7 14 
8 30 47 5 6 
9 10 17 l 7 
10+ 9 19 3 8 
sul1~ to f al- 1,969 5,024 370 l ,336 
Total 6,993 ~l, 70_§_ 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 18.8% 
Non-Farm --zb~li% 
All Families -24.4% 
TAYLOR Co. Total Number of Fam·i ]·i es Families Under Guidelines 
L~~~iTTsT~:f~~ Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
r4D 625" ~~-~ 4~6- 258 
2 444 567 97 154 
3 148 211 28 26 
4 148 168 27 25 
5 107 115 29 25 
6 49 51 13 8 
7 17 22 7 7 
8 9 6 2 3 
9 2 8 l 6 
10+ l 5 0 5 
suh:rota1 1 ,065 T ,778 2~--- 517 
Total 2 ,8_1!_3_ 767 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 23,5% 
Non-Farm -'"2"9.1% 
All Families 27.0% 
UNION Co. Total Number of Families Fami l·i es Under Guidelines 
Family sTz·e-· Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
l fill f,209 ~ 31- 472--
2 355 996 82 217 
3 ll3 410 19 40 
4 ll5 434 20 28 
5 87 262 18 25 
6 48 142 10 14 
7 21 43 1 9 
8 12 26 3 4 
9 6 13 4 3 
10+ 3 4 1 l 
Sub-total 870 3,539 189 813 
Total 4,409 1,002 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 21.7% 
Non-Farm 23.0% 
All Families 22.7% 
VAN BUREN Co. Total Number of Fami 1 ies Families Under Guidelines 
FamTil_ s·1_z e -- Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 l~ 642 51- 277 
2 430 602 132 154 
3 ll8 205 17 29 
4 115 216 18 24 
5 70 141 15 17 
6 38 76 6 16 
7 18 31 7 ll 
8 8 20 1 5 
9 3 4 1 2 
10+ 3 4 1 3 
s·u-b- t o"f aT 938 1 ,941 249 538 
Total 2,879 787 
·--
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 26.5% 
Non-Farm -----z"/~7% 
All Families ---z/.3% 
_, _ _._, ___ 
--~·---~--
WAPELLO Co. Total Number of ram·i l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
raiil:·q::v_.fiff-- Farm Non-Far·m Farm Non-Farm 
105 r;B"~ 4·o- T,4o5 
2 264 3,709 60 534 
3 91 1 '764 16 150 
4 90 1 ,699 18 llO 
5 70 1 ,015 17 67 
6 30 518 5 38 
7 12 239 2 32 
8 7 90 4 14 
') 4 50 2 8 
10+ l 30 0 6 
sub=t.ora·i 674 12,800 lozr-· 2,364 
Tot~-~ 13,4?_±___ 2,528 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 24.3% 
Non-Farm ·TB:"5% 































































































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 17.8% 
Non-Farm 18.3% 
All Families 18.3% 
Total Number of Families 








































Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 15.2% 
Non-Farm 24.2% 
All Families -22:4% 
Total Number of Fam·i l"i es Families Under Guidelines 
Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
rn- 542-- 4f·- 232 
462 550 122 116 
131 195 23 28 
162 158 34 18 
85 100 20 11 
29 48 8 8 
21 19 8 5 
6 8 3 4 
2 7 1 3 
l 2 0 1 
1 ,010 -; ,629 260 426 
L.§_~9 __ 686 
----
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 25.7% 
Non-Farm -n-:2% 
All Families 26.4% 
____MEBSTE R Co. Iota·! Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Fam"ily Size Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
----1 224 5 '177 39 1 ,907 2 466 3,404 39 508 3 185 1,689 22 140 4 184 1 • 731 19 101 5 155 1 ,213 22 76 6 99 687 14 51 
7 42 335 5 30 8 23 143 3 19 9 15 64 3 15 10+ 
Sub-total 1,400 14,490 168 2,856 Total 15 ,890 3,024 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 12 0'~ Non-Farm l9...1.%... All Families 19 0'~ 
-~~~EBIIGO Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines Fami y Size Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 ----172 1,448 54 312 
2 336 868 57 171 3 177 397 33 38 
4 190 395 26 35 
5 186 263 24 22 6 86 154 22 15 
7 42 61 6 10 8 12 18 4 4 9 5 4 0 1 10+ 
Sub-toTal· 1 ,211 3. 711 227 608 Total A..92L 835 . 







__ ltH.NNESHIEK. Co. Total Number of Fam"il ·i es Families Under Guidelines 
F arn_ii,)'_~iz.~ Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
349 1,735 123 688 
2 477 1,003 ll7 219 
3 190 418 36 40 4 244 403 49 37 
r 196 :J 282 62 29 6 144 170 39 17 
7 95 94 23 17 
3 52 43 17 7 9 42 29 18 12 
10+ !!3 26 _]JL SuJ):totar 1,832 4,203 502 1 ,075 
Total ~35__ .l..5.Z.L 
Percent of Families Under Guide 1 i nes: 
Farm 2.ZA.%.. 
Non-Farm ~~ 
All Fa mil i e s 2:6-.-1-r~ 
WOODBURY Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Family Size Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
l 255 10,973 66- 3,784 
2 566 7,675 100 1,050 
3 231 3,796 38 333 
4 259 3. 711 37 228 
5 215 2,526 39 191 
6 140 1 ,392 34 116 
7 53 679 12 73 
8 27 315 7 46 
9 19 161 5 29 
10+ 14 lll 8 23 
Sub-total 1. 779 31 ,321 346 5,869 
Total 33,100 6,215 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 19.4% 
Non-Farm 18.7% 
All Families 18.8% 
WORTH Co. Total Number of Families Families Under Guidelines 
Fam1Ty S i.ze Farm Non-Farm Farm Non-Farm 
1 140 796 :nr- 300 
2 262 580 48 122 
3 ll9 200 30 21 
4 144 207 20 17 
5 107 167 17 19 
6 44 70 7 14 
7 24 33 6 5 
8 12 16 6 3 
9 1 3 0 2 
10+ 3 3 0 0 
s-ub- tofal- 856 2,075 172 503 
Total 2,931 675 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 20.1% 
Non-Farm 24.2% 
All Families -23.0% 
WRIGHT Co. Total Number of Fami l·i es Families Under Guidelines 
lan11f'--~~~- Farm Non-Far1n Farm Non-Farm 
173 1,740 z-9- 673 
2 431 1,243 40 241 
3 209 498 16 40 
4 215 545 16 33 
,. 
.) 160 374 14 19 
6 97 190 13 20 
7 41 83 6 19 
8 19 32 l 5 
9 3 9 l 2 
10+ 4 15 0 1 
suL=-foFa'l 1. 352 -4;729 lJo-- I ,053 
Total 6,0~ 1 ,189 
Percent of Families Under Guidelines: 
Farm 1 o. 1% 
Non-Farm (.2':-J% 
---All Families ~§§ 
STATE OF IOWA 





















PERCENT OF FAMILIES UNDER OEO GUIDELINES 
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FREMOPff f>AGt!: APPAHOOS£ 1 OA.VIS "!"AYLOR RINGGOW CECA"!'IJR WAYI'IE 
~ 24.2 27.0 29.7 26.7 26.4 23.6 26.8 27.3 ~ State of Iowa 19. 6?1, 
CP·14607 
RANK ORDER 
Percent of Familes Under OEO Guidelines 
Rank Countx. Percent Rank CounJ:y Percent Rank County_ Percent 
---
1. Howard 32.0 34. Crawford 23.0 67. Benton 20.6 
2. Allamakee 30.6 Franklin 23.0 Buena Vista 20.6 
3. Ringgold 29.7 Plymouth 23.0 Floyd 20.6 
4. Clayton 28.5 Worth 23.0 70. Humboldt 20.4 
5. Clarke 27.5 38. Iowa 22.9 71. Bremer 20.3 
6. Van Buren 27.3 39. Carroll 22.8 72. Grundy 19.8 
7. Taylor 27.0 Sioux 22.8 Marion 19.8 
8. Ida 26.9 41. Butler 22.7 74. Wright 19.6 
9. Davis 26.8 Sac 22.7 75. Boone 19.5 
10. Decatur 26.7 Union 22.7 Johnson 19.5 
11. Dickinson 26.6 44. Cherokee 22.6 Story 19.5 
12. Wayne 26.4 Pocahontas 22.6 78. Mills 19.4 
13. Keokuk 26.3 46. Buchanan 22.5 79. Henry 19.3 
14. Delaware 26.2 Jones 22.5 80. Da 11 as 19.2 
15. Adair 26.1 48. Clay 22.4 Louisa 19.2 
I\ dams 26. 1 Harrison 22.4 82. Marsha 11 19.0 
Guthrie 26.1 Mahaska 22.4 Webster 19.0 
Winneshiek 26.1 Washington 22.4 84. Wape 11 o 18.8 
19. Monroe 25.7 52. Hardin 22.2 Woodbury 18.8 
20. Lyon 25.6 53. Jefferson 22.1 86. Lee 18.7 
21. Fayette 25.5 O'Brien 22. 1 87. Wal·ren 18.3 
22. Audubon 25.4 55. Calhoun 22.0 88. Cerro Gordo 18.2 
Chickasaw 25.4 56. Kossuth 21.9 89. Muscatine 17.9 
24. Lucas 25.2 Monona 21.9 90. Jasper 17. 7 
Mi tche 11 25.2 58. Emmet 21.8 91. Clinton 17.4 
26. Osceola 24.9 59. Poweshiek 21.7 92. Dubuque 17.2 
27. Tama 24.4 60. Montgomery 21.5 93. Winnebago 17.0 
28. Palo Alto 24.3 61. Cedar 21.3 94. Pottawattamie 16.6 
29 .. Page 24.2 62. Hamilton 21.0 95. Des Moines 16.3 
30. Cass 23.7 63. Hancock 20.9 96. Polk 16.2 
31. 1\ppanoose 23.6 Shelby 20.9 97. Black Hawk 15.6 
32. Jackson 23.2 65. Fremont 20.8 98. Linn 15.5 
33. Madison 23. l Greene 20.8 99. Scott 14.2 
RANK ORDER 
1970 Population - Bureau of the Census 
Rank County ~· Rank County f.QQ.._ Rank County f.QQ.._ 
1 • Polk 286,101 34. Jackson 20,839 67. Lyon 13' 340 
2. Linn 163,213 35. Buena Vista 20,693 68. Palo Alto 13,289 
3. Scott 142 ,687 36. Clayton 20,606 69. Franklin 13,255 
4. B 1 ack Hawk 132,916 37. Tama 20,147 70. Hancock 13,227 
5. Woodbury 103,052 38. Jones 19,868 71. Mi tche 11 13 '1 08 
6. Dubuque 90,609 39. Floyd 19,860 72. Winnebago 12 ,990 
7. Pottawattamie 86,991 40. Washington 18.967 73. Montgomery 12,781 
8. Johnson 72,127 41. Poweshiek 18,803 74. Pocahontas 12 '729 
9. Story 62,783 42. Crawford 18.780 75. Greene 12 '716 
"10. Clinton 56,749 43. De 1 aware 18,770 76. Dickinson 12,565 
11. Cerro Gordo 49,335 44. Page 18,507 77. Humboldt 12,519 
12. Webster 48,391 45. Clay 18,464 78. Guthrie 12,243 
13. Des Moines 46,982 46. Hamilton 18,383 79. Monona 12,069 
14. Lee 42,996 47. Henry 18,114 80. Mills 11 ,606 
15. Wapello 42,149 48. Cedar 17.655 81. Madison 11 ,558 
16. Marshall 41,076 49. O'Brien 17,522 82. Howard 11 ,442 
17. Muscat·ine 37' 181 50. Wright 17,294 83. Louisa 10,682 
18. Jasper 35,425 51. Cherokee 17,269 84. Lucas 10 '163 
19. Sioux 27,996 52. Cass 17,007 85. Decatur 9,737 
20. Warren 27,432 53. Butler 16,953 86. Audubon 9,595 
21. Fayette 26,898 54. Harrison 16,240 87. Adair 9,487 
22. Boone 26,470 55. Jefferson 15,774 88. Monroe 9,357 
23. Marion 26,352 56. Sac 15,573 89. Fremont 9,282 
24. Dan as 26,085 57. Shelby 15,528 90. Ida 9,190 
25. Plymouth 24,312 58. Iowa 15,419 91. Worth 8,968 
26. Kossuth 22,937 59. Appanoose 15,007 92. Taylor 8,790 
27. Carroll 22,912 60. Chickasaw 14,969 93. Van Buren 8,643 
28. Benton 22,885 61. Allamakee 14.968 94. Osceola 8,555 
29. Bremer 22,737 62. ca·l houn 14,287 95. Wayne 8,405 
30. Hardin 22,248 63. Grundy 14,119 96. Davis 8,207 
31. Mahaska 22 '177 64. Emmet 14,009 97. Clarke 7. 581 
32. Winneshiek 21,758 65. Keokuk 13 '943 98. Ringgold 6,373 
33. Buchanan 21,746 66. Union 13,557 99. Adams 6,322 
0 Counties with greater than median percent under OEO guidelines b::\l Counties below median population 
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